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wonii on "RevTzor.'A "REVIZOR" BOOK! AT LOCAL THEATERS

HYPERION.

FiirINi 'irtiiu Ready Seats on Sale
NrM Vnk.

iJurlng the past few days th" mem-

bers of tin; Yulu I'n-- niii t iiHsoclallori

have lipf'ii spending ninny weary hours

Betting ready for their coming trip wifH

Auction ipring' Opening.Acting Version of Russian Tlay
v to be Given by Yale Dra-

matic Association. ' "Tlio Top u' Hi' World" Vest Mon-fla- y

anil Tuesday.
Alan Dale of the New York .Ameri-

can and Jntiniiil said of "The Top u'
Th' World," J. M. Allisons latest New
York ('aslno musical ruoccps: "It U

tilled to the brim with trood thlmrs.

"jpvjnr," which after helim tried out
At aetlnu version of "Revlzor" has on thn road, will come to the Hyperion

Jut been Issued liy tho Val Urn mat in on Friday and Saturday cvciiIuk, April
Association copies of which are now nl 23. Tho iiulillc sale of scmIs will
on nnl at the B. ,J, Judd Co,, the Yale, open tit the box office on Wednesday,
Co-o- the University Smoke Shop and; April 2.'.
Wilson's pharmacy. , Copies of the acting version of this , ,"Hh fBn' ,f,, UP,i' vlUl "Play, which by the way Is to be given

In English are now on sale at the K. wl,h l'1,ver and legitimate fun.
P. Judd Co., the Yale Co-o- the Vnl-',n- " "'I'lom knew what wna going to

The following appreciation of this
book htiH been written by Dr. V. 8.

Johnson of the ITngllsh department of
the university: happen which Is a good deal. Thereverslty smoke Shop and "WllRgn'H phar

"The Yale Dramatic Association has macy, These books contain Mr. Man- -

been characterized from Ita Inception dell'a translation, an Introduction by

wcte constant surprises, and on effort
to get. away from the stereotyped In-

anity of 'those things.' I laughed
till the tears rolled down my checks
and 1 felt limp and foolish at the gro-

tesque humor of (jeorge W, Monroe,
the one fat gentleman who can bo a
fat. lady without offence."

"The Top of the World" comes to
the H.vperion Monday and Tuesday
with Tuesday matinee, April rjo and

Carriages, Wagons, Harness, Autos,

T Clean, up-to-da-
te goods. Everything from

a two-wheele- d cart to a two-hors- e wagon;
both new and second-han- d.

(f A pair of fine matched cob horses.Victoria
and double harness which we took in

exchange for an auto.

(IT Business and Driving Horses, Single and
double harness.

SALE TAKES PLACE

Thursday, Ap? . 16,atl0a.m.
Sale is under cover. Takes place Rain or Shine.

liy a greater seriousness of purpose
than Is usuul In such organizations. H
is encouraging (o see that this become.s
Increasingly true as the assoclullon
grows older. The product inn of a Yale
play has coma to ho looked upon, not
as an exhibition of Immature talent
worthy of approbation by thn friends
of the college for what It attempts
rather than for what It accomplishes,

Professor W. I,. Phelps mid several
wood cuts showing the members of tho
cast attired In costumes of the early
part of the pant century.

Despite the assertions of ninny peo-

ple that "Itovlssor" Is a deep and heavy
drama simllnr to "The Hetenders,"
last spring's production, U still remains
what It always has and alwiya will In-- ,

a farcical comedy that Is sure to send
those who see It home, with a smile that
won't come off.
, The following ladles will act as pat-
ronesses for these performances: Mrs.
Onirics F. Ahbott, 'Mrs, Daniel Crouse
Adams, Mrs, James i Ayer, Mrs.
Henry Hurr Karnes, Mrs. William M.

Hnrnum, Mrs. John K. Horry, Mrs.

NEW HAVEN.
SCHACHT AUTO RUNABOUT $680

"An old Sweetheart of Mine" Opens
Night.

As a gatherer together of casts nnd
Samuel Reading llertron, Mrs. Clar- - selector of people for different roles

Cushion tire, friction drive, most
car inndc, Speed one to

tlilrty miles an hour. We ore local
agents.

Also
Jnckson Auto nnd Cv'ompoitnr1 Auto.

PORTABLE FIRE-PROO- F GARAGE

Made entirely of mctnl, glass and
The only absolutely fireproof

portnblc gump;c on the market. Stock
tiles ore fxl2, Uxl-- and 12x18 feet,
8 feet tilgh. Any size will be made to
order.

enco Wlnthrop Bowon, Mrs. II. H. llrlt-to-

Mrs, Henry Standford Brooks, Jr.,
Mrs, Walter Brooks, Mrs. Nicholas V,

Brady. Mrs. Thomas Benedict Clarke,
Mrs. Thomas Ludlow Clarke, Mrs. Clif-

ford A. Cochran, Mrs. Henry K. Con.
Mrs. Harris D. Colt. Mrs. Frederic Mar-

tin D'vles, Mrs. Oorge Pnrmly Day,
Mrs. Julian Day. Mrs. Henry W. doFor-es- t,

Mrs. Watson Bradley Dlckermnn,

Jules Mirny of Now York Is a past
master bend ami shoulders
than the best as one of his ad-

mirers In his own city says of him.
When he was making up the cast for
his new Trxas romance, "An Old
Sweetheart of .Mine." he had gre.it dif-

ficulty In getting the right man for
the part of Jofo, the vlllnln of the play
and the man who la the enemy of

but. as an event of real Intellectual
stimulus to the entire university, the
faculty not least. This Impression Is

deepened and mnde more permanent by
the annual publication of tho spring
play.

"This publication performs a three-
fold service. It brings sharply .to our
attention a piny of Intrinsic merit
which cither is not easily accessible, or
has for some reason failed to receive
the attention which It deserves. U pre-

terits this play not In Its more accessi-
ble form ns a written composition, hut
In the acting version. H furnishes a
permanently valuables souvenir of the
event.

"Y'alo's Interest in things Russian Is

largely due to the enthusiasm of Pro-
fessor Phelps. To th present edition
he has contributed vreface ""d a
Carefully prepared Introduction and
bibliography, which furnish excellent
apparatus for further study. Professor
Phelprt speaks of the unique position
which this comedy hoins in the ly

pessimistic literature of
!a. On the other hand It may be rec-

ognized at once as essentially Russian

Anyone having Horses, Harness, Wagons or Autos

to dispose of can enter them in this sale.
Mrs. Courtlandt P. Dixon. Mrs. Wll- - Hick Scott, played by W. A. U hlte-lla-

P. Dixon, Mrs. Francis E. Dodge, Car, w ho Is starring In the piece. "I
Mrs. lieoige . Domlnlck. Jr.. Mrs. must have a stronger actor." was Ills T 4
Horace i inrK nu al, Mrs. Henry rontlnunl cry, as mnn nfter man

Fisher, Mrs. J. K. Fisher, Mrs. pen red for the part. "Whltooar Ir. so
E. l.yttlcton Fox. Mrs. John A. Car-- j big In his conception of the part lie
ver, Mrs. Michael n.mtn. Id. Mrs. plays that he would make you appear
James J. Goocwtn, Mrs. Maltlnnd F. like a pigmy," he constantly remarked
Grieg. Mrs. William C. Gulliver, Mrs. to the various applicants until he hit

5 Grand Avenue,JAMES McLAY,
r.owaro n. Harmless, .Airs, w uiiani i,. upon the present member or the

Mrs. George ?. Hastings, j pnnv who "shoots venom from his
Mis. Airorn Post wntnn, Mrs. George oyp rvp,.y (nl(, ,e looks at Dick Tel. 3823. XNear Ferry Street.t JOHN SIMMONS, Auctioneer.
t'lny llolllster, Mr. Henry Molt. Mrs.
John Hovvland, Mrs. Wnlter S. Iloyt,
Mrs. Colin Xracrne liiRersoll, Mrs. The.
oriore M, Ives, Mrs. William Crnne lvl-sn- n,

Mrs. Wg.tf-- n. Jnnies. Mrs. wnl-te- r
JennlnKS, Mrs. Percy H. JennliiRs,

Mrs. I'larence II. Kclsey, Mrs. 'Adrlnn ing to six months' hard labor In Sing
Sing for having counterfeit Haytlan
money In his possession.

sented at th Poll theatre In some time.
The clectrogrnpli has some new pic-
tures which are unusually entertaining-a-

a wind-u- p for this splendid program,

Scott. This superb cast will be seen
at the New Haven theater, on Thuis-dn- y

nml Krlday rlBhts this week vlth
holidny mntlnee Krlday nnd regular
matinee Saturday.

W. A. hltecir. In his new part of
Dick Scott, a role In which ho Is bril-

liantly original and In which he has
n charm which comes of sentiment
and n rlsht distinction of stylo. It is

his greatest achievement; he has nev-

er before reached the mni" height of

popularity. And the reasons ciro not
far to seek. Ills education for- the

part bns been perfect, bis head nnd

United States circuit court
upon conviction of Importing contract
laborers from Macedonia and Bul- -
garla. This was the first sentence uri

'

der ihe conspiracy clause of the lmmU
gratlon laws.

In feeling. To those wno took a keen
delight In the delicate persiflage, the
sparkle and sophistication of 'The Im-

portance of Being Karnest' the humor
of 'Revlzor' mny seem a trifle obvious.
The apparent naivete Is, however,
Joined with a certain niasslvencss and
reality which nothing of Wilde's pos-
sesses.

"As a souvenir the book da of espe-
cial Interest, In general It follows the
lines suggested by last ycarV edition
of "The Pretenders.' Eight wood cuts,
the cast of characters, a list of former
productions, etc., distinguish It as tho
record of a particular performance.
Not only have tho. preface and Intro-
duction been furnished by a member
of the faculty, but the excellent trans-
lation of the play Itself by Mr. Man-de- ll

completes Its distinctly Yale char-
acter.- Our thanks are iue to the asso-elatio- n

for the production of a hook

externally attractive and of genuine
value."

i--
4
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POLI'S.

"Allsolilcwitts Trio" llrlitR Forth Knars
of l.niiehtcr Ftcry I'crforninncc.
The star act nt the Toll theatre this

week Is rIvpii by Hort Kltzglhhnn In a

".Mischievous Trio." He brings out
peals of laughter for his fooln.

The Romany opera "o.'s singing Is

of an exceptional quality, and the act-

ing Is also unusually good. Dave Lewis
In (Termini dialect, Wood and I.auson,

V. S. Lnmbcrt, Mrs. William C. LnnR-- j
ley, Mrs. Cecil T.yon, Mrs.
Robert Mnllory, Mrs. Hownrd
Mansdeld, Mrs. Gardiner Hop?;
Miller, Mrs. V'rnnk I.. MontnRue. Mrs.!
Alnlt'olni Moore, Mrs. Kdith Parsons!
M'irpnn, Mrs. James KdRnr Morris, j

Mrs. A. ilenry Moslo, Mrs. K. It. New- -
ell. Mrs. Kit-har- Newton, Jr., Mrs.!
Kdward II. I'enslee, Mrs, Ansel
Phelps, Mrs. HeorRe A. 1'helps, Mrs.
W'llllnin M. Volk. Mrs. Ilenry Sill-- 1

Mrs. Henry A. Stlmsnn, Mrs.

LAST WORK OX FOCXTAIX.

KrnMARIXK IM'TS OFT.
Newport, R. I., (April It. The subma-

rine torpedo ho.it Pletger, convoyed liy
the tug Nina sailed for the New York
navy yard y under her gasolene
engines.

SFPT. WILLIAMS REAPPOINTED.
Albany, April H. Governor Hughes

sent to-d- to the senate, which Imme-

diately confirmed, the nomination of
dark Williams of New York, to suc-

ceed himself as state superintendent of
hanks.for a term of three years. Mr.
Williams' original appointment In Octo-
ber was to fill nn unexpired term. The
salary of the office Is $7,000 a year.MAVTIW AtiF.XT SF.TKXCF.I).

New York, April 14. Joseph M.
pong nn- dance artists, the scrobatlc
feats of Mart Incite nnd Sylvester, and

The work on the Bennett fountalal
as toeing completed yesterday by Sub-

contractor Hanlon, who Is laying thfc

concrete at tne base of the fountain.
This will complete the extenBivi

work which has been done on this city;
ornament and within two or threei
days the unsightly shed which hat
been on the Green since the work oh-th-

fountain was started will be r
moved.

hand hnve been In perfect unison. His
Intelligence quirk, Inquiring an l ten-

acious readily receives new truths
anil new Ulcus. Ho has grappled hard
with the problems of every branch of
his nrt and deserves the respect In

which be Is held by nil who have
seen him. He comes wltli his new-pla-

to the theatergoers of this city
thoroughly eequlpp'-- with a thor-

oughly congenial part In a thorough-
ly s.ith'fni tory stage drama. Scats
now on sale.

A. Sloltns, Mr, Theron !.

Strong, Mrs. Albert Symlncton, Mrs.
Charles It. Thurshy, Mrs. James M.
Townsi-nd- , Mrs. John Leonard Varlclt,

Hurry Urown and company In "one (llordnnl, the convicted agent of the
fhrlf-tina- Eve"; diaries and Fanny revolutionism In the Fnited
Van with comedy work, having songs Stntea, was sentenced by Judge Chnt- -

FOXTR.UT IiABOR PEXAITV.
New York, April 14. Michael Tso-ka- s

was sentenced to serve eight
months In Sing Sing by Judge Chat-flcl- d

In the criminal branch .of the
(lr-l- In the criminal branch of the
t'nlted SMtca circuit court this morn

Mrs. (IrorRo K. Victor, Mrs. V. ficw--1
'

srd Webb, Mrs. James Wright, Mrs.
Andrew WrlKht.

nnd dances on the side, the list goes
to make up one of the (lest hills pre- -HERRMANN'S

PABST CAFE
756-75- 8 Chapel St.

MERCHANTS' noonday
25c LUNCH 25c

TI'.KK WAKDKX !'K;HTS I IRE.
Wlnstod, April 14. Tree arden

Klllott Bmnson anil n force of men
wen called Opon y to finht a
woods Tire which rniiRht nrar the
tracks of tlK' Nangniuck division,MBXl FOB lVEnXKSDU, A PR II, IS. south of bero and which spread In th
directlnn of Highland Lake and l'latt
Hill. ctric Motor

SOI I
Consomme Prlncepsa purse lentil

VISH
Green Salmon MHitre-rte-Hot-

KM'REK,
Hamburg Ptoak Onions

V

ROAWTS.
Prime Rlhs Beef an Jus

Native Pork S.iiiovkraut
VKIiETABI.KS.

Boiled and Msli(ti Potatoes.
,' 1lma Beans

IKiSKHT.
' Gle-a-)i-t'B-

! Rlcp CiiKlnrd Piidfllnir
Appl" it nd Cocoa no I Pkb

Tea and foffce.
AU our pics, puddlnsrs, psstrles, etc.,

made by our own chef. ladles' Cafe
up stairs. Also meals a la carte.

BIJOU.

"The Wife" DrnivliiR l.nrjro nouses

(iood I'rhlny Souicnlrs.

"The Wife," offered this week nt
th" Bijou hy the l!l.mi Thenter Stock,
Is drawlnt; larc houses nnd the next
to the last week of the I!l.nu season

promises to he one of the largest of
the entire Miss Phlpinnn In

tin titl" role Is admlrald" and In her
work she ;i most capably supported.
The play Is a society drama ami as
such offers an excellent opportunity
for the ladles of the company to show
a lavish display of sprltiR (towns.

The week will afford a number of
extra attractions at the UIJou. On

lined Friday afternoon there will be

a special holiday matinee nt which
souvenirs will be given away as usual
and holiday prices will prevail. Sat-

urday there will be a special souvenir
matinee nt which time a beautiful la-

dies' sold and enamel watch will be.

clven to the holder of the lucky cou-

pon. Special Illustrated songs are
lined durlnn the entire week.

Made in the shops of The Robbins & Myers Co., Springfield, Ohio.

"Better than many; as good as the best."Honey
of florcliound and Tar

lor

Coughs iColds
and Ttcroat Troubles

All Druggist!

"HYPERION THEATER.
MONDAY and TI.'ESDA Y. April 21, 21.

Wllh Xnerlnl .Mntlnee 'I'iiokiIii.t.

"The Top o' th' World."
Direct from Its Half Year at the Ma-

jestic and Casino Theaters, New
York.

Of K.I

Including the Original Broadway Cast
and the

FAMjUS COLLIE BALLET,

THE ROYAli CANINE
SKXTKTTK

Every Detail of the Metropolitan Pro-
duction.

Prices: Evenings, 2oc. to .m.,"n: Mat- -

Pike's Toothache Drops
Cure In One Minute

i
re
art
sol.
th!
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- !
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J
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TO GIVE A CONCERT

The New Haven String Orches-

tra to Make First Appear-anc- e

Soon.runInee. 2ao. to Jl. Sale opens Friday.
LHITlHltRH til. J 1.

HAS FORTY MEMBERS

Fco St liulu,, Tclllst, nnd Miss Wnlkcr,

tonl i alto. In he theTHCKSDAY, KFtlDAY, SATl.'HDAY.
April 1, 17, IS.

Hnlldii.v Mnlloep Frlility.
Regnlnr Mntlnee Snlnt-rlay-

.

. A WHITKCAR.
In "An Old fiucelhenr) nt Mine,"

REGCI.AR POPL bAR PRICKS.

POLI'S NEW THEATER
The recently organized New Haven

string orchestra will make Its first
pulilic appearance In CoIIcrp i.trcet hall
on the evening of L'flth. The or

chestra has been practicing assiduously
under tlie direction of Prof, Isudoro

ENTIRE WEEK OF APRIL 13,

ROMANY OPERA
lu UYJ'SY I.I I K

1 OTHER BIO ATTRACTIONS 7

I'OLI'S POPULAR PRICES

Tiooslw.vk who wlil he
rio nt thin conilni?

' The Four PoinU of Hat Perfection

Stetson
the liuprcsi-n-- T

icert .ever Hlncc T
of careful re-- 1 4

the orclie.-itra'- ?
last (Vtoher, and months This type of motor is used in the production of this newspaper,hearKal have hrouclit

. Bijou Theatre.
SYLVESTER Z. POM, I'roprletor,
ENTIRE WEEK I IF APRIL 13.

UIJou Theater Stock 4 iimpim;,
"THt; Wll K."

Poll's ropulnr Prices: Uc, 2dc, 30c.

playing to a hUh state of perfection.
There are 40 members In Hie orean- -

Izatlon, all of whom arc well known In

New Haven musical circles. l.eo
Schultz, llie famous 'cellist of the Bus- -

ton Symphony orchestra, and who re-- :

cently played In this city, will he oiv
of the soloists. The other In Jls'
('.race Walker, the Contralto. I'lr.
Charles Vlshno Is the president, and-

We have them in stock.Lftdies at matinees with children re

in quality
Elegant in finish
Worn everywhere
Standard in style

Every Stetson bean the
Stction Name

Wr tii'-- i tompletf line of the
Stelton Soft and Hall,

ceive special attention. Souvenir mat-
inee Friday. Daily matinees.

Seats reserved In advance. Tel. 5013

Companyuuiumi o
OVKS VOU THE SEASON.

Admission 10 cents,
Including Dancing from 10:15 to 1 1:15

Skating 15 cents. 144 Orange Street.

H Also a nice line of n
I'nnniiin llnln 9

H for tiicn and wnmpn Vt

Auto ( np nnd (ilovr M

E (old Mornue M
8 for Furs nnd Kiihrlt-- H

1 Brooks-Collin- s Co. i

Mr. Fulton, the treasurer of the string
orchestra.

HOMESTEAD SlvTl(i RINK.
It is a simple tiling to lay aside all

the cures and worry of a busy life, lie.
vote the few hours allotted to enjoy-
ment to liavliif n Rood tlni" and you
vlll be the better for the hnnge.
There is no place In the city where
you emi do tills to better nchantiie
than at the llomestemi skatinx; rink,
Ravin Hock, nnd there is no pl.tsui"
as exhili'rntlnjf as okaiing nnd ilanc-li'!- !,

f'pei lal atlrai-tinii;.- have been
Pilled for Good KvHu.v. Tli- - link will
ku-- open all daj t

NEW HAVEN,YALE GOLF CLUB.

E. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMBERSHIP $12.00

StMMEK MEMBERSHIP $5.00

TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAR


